
AUTO
REPAIRS
We are expert AUTO ME¬

CHANICS. All our work is

guaranteed. We can Save

You Money. Fords are oar

specialty. Genuine Ford parts
used.

DRIVE

YOUR
CAR

AROUND
TODAY!

Hodges-Green Motor Co.,
Ford Products

Louisburg, NortL Carolina

Rexall Specials
$1.10 VALUE ALL FOB 59c

Mi 31 Solution 4 ox 25c
Mi 31 Dental Paste 50c
Mi 31 Tooth Brush < 25c
Tooth Brush Holder 10c

$1.10

EMBASSY NOTES (LINEN FINISH) *

Raleigh Paper, 20 Sheets in Pkg 10c
Harvard Envelopes, 20 in Pkg 10c

S. P. BODDIE, Druggist
The Rezall Store Right on The Corner

TAYLOR'S
FOR HARDWARE

Lime, Cejgent Building Material
CAR GALVANIZED ROOFING

Another Redaction in "Goodyear" Tire Prices
30 x 3 1-2 Speedway$4.25

Come and get price on your sine.

Tobacco Twine, Lanterns, Thermometers.

Highest Grade Paint for every purpose.

h. C TAYLOR
PHONE 305

L0UI8BURG, N. CAROLINA

LAST NOTICE
All Watches, Clocks and Jewelry left here over 60

days ago will be sold Now at once for charges. Better
come and get yours if you expect to at all I cannot
keep keeping them. This is my last notice before sale.

A nice line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Dia¬
monds, every article guaranteed as represented- Ex¬
pert repairing. No job too large or too

L. W.PARRISH

.

Govtfltntt Lodabnrg, H. 0.

Foremost Novelist

Uia* Robjr M. Ajtc*, Mthcr of
Broken," ¦cdaJmed by critic* a* £nf-

novelist

THIRD KKOUP MASTER ;

ROME MAKERS

Raleigh. N. C.. July 21..The rural
women to be honored na North Caro¬
lina's third group of Master Farm
Home Makers were announced at
State College today, by Mrs. Jane S.
McKlmmon, Head of the Home Dem¬
onstration Department

Selected for their outstanding rec¬
ords as wires, mothers and commun¬

ity builders, the women will be pub¬
licly awarded their new titles and
gold emblems by the Farmer's Wife,
the national farm women's magssine
of St. Paul. Minn, with the co-opera¬
tion of the Home Demonstration De¬
partment of the State College Exten¬
sion Service. The ceremony will oc¬

cur Tuesday evening, July 29, during
Farm and Home Week.
The five women are: Mrs. B. N.

Sykes, Harrelsvllle; Mrs. Richard J.
Ledbetter, Arden; Mrs. David B. Cas¬
tor, Concord; Mrs. James F. Home-
wood, Burlington, and Mrs. William
E. Moore. New Bern.
They will be North Carolina's rep¬

resentatives among nearly 100 other
outstanding farm women to be hon¬
ored this year by The Farmer's Wife
co-operating with the State College of
Agriculture.
With the recognition of Mrs. Sykes.

North Carolina will have its first
"Master Farm Family," for Mr. Sykes
Is a master Farmer. "Before we

were married," she says, "we agreed
that our home was to be a genuine
partnership, and it always has been.
Home to us is the place where the
family begins, where Joys and sorrows
are shared and where love abounds."
Mrs. Sykes sells 1600 worth of food
products a year including $200 worth
oi fruit cakes. The Governor's wife
has been one of her customers.
When Mrs. Ledbetter and her hus¬

band were married they rented a
farm and started fanning with a

horse, a wagon, a cow, ten chickens
and $60. Two years later they bouight
the place and although they have had
a family of eight children to support
end times have sometimes been hard
they never missed a payment

Mrs. Castor has six children, two
of them in the ministry. She is a

Sunday School teacher and president
of the County Council of Farm Wo¬
men, Community club, home demon¬
stration club and a Mother and
Daughter club. She plans her meals
t. week ahead.

Mrs. Homewood has lived for 39
years on the same farm, in a home 127
years old that has been remodeled
end modernised. She has six grown
children. Mrs. Homewood helped or¬
ganise the first Home Demonstration
club in Alamance county, is president
of a Country Life club, president of
the Parent-Teacher association and
retire in a women's club.
Mrs. Moore believes that the func¬

tion of a home is "to train children
for good citisenship." Her chief am¬
bition has been to educate her three
children, and money has been spent
for that rather than tor certain home
conveniences. She lives on a 239-
acre stock and grain farm.

HMD LEGUMES PLAMTED
a MOST CORM FIELDS

iReturaing from a field trip in east-
crn Carolina where he Impeded.
11,033 corn fields in seren counties,
E. C. Blair, extension agronomist at
State College, reports that 55 per cent
of these fields bad soybeans, cow-
peas or some other sifmmer growing,
legume lnterplanted with the corn.

'This is a wonderful showing and
indicates that our best corn growers
are realising the Importance of keep¬
ing up the fertility of their land
through the use of legume crops,**
says Mr. Blair. "My trip was mads
through Wayne, Duplin, New Hag-
ever, Brunswick. Columbus, Robeson,
and Cumberland counties. This 'DP
not generally accepted as soybean

a general thlofe
thrifty looking

legumes In them.

territory; yet, 665 of the 1,033 fleli
of eorn Inspected were planted with
cither soybeans, cowpeas, relrst
beans or snap beans with the soy¬
beans being far in the lead of all
ether combined."
New Hanorer county had the high'

est proportion of legumes In corn,jfe64 percent, while Duplin came secoi^.
with 60 percent

Mr. Blair said
the best and most
fields of corn had legume
while most of those on poor land, agi
those showing erldence of poor land-
and those showing erldence of poor
farming, did not hare the legun
lnterplanted. It was also worthy
note, he said, that the most flu"
without legumes were fonnd in 1
remote sections of the counties rla

Some farmers argue, says Mr. Blair,
that planting legumes In corn will
cut the yield but results of field de¬
monstrations does not bear this oat.
As a usual thing the yield of corn IV
maintained and the land made mqfgfertile when the crop residue Is thprw
cughly plowed under. Mr. Blair h|B
some demonstrations which shew anIncreased crop yield the following
yeas Planting Istrumas in com la ¦
good practio# and should ba more
gsuarally followed throughout t|l

k<

DR. CALDWELL'S
THREE RULES

Dr. Chldweil watched the result* ol
seastlpsHnn far 47 put, and baliavad
that no matter how eorefnl people or*
at their health, diet and exercise, con¬

stipation will occur from time to time.
Of next importance, then, is bow to treat
it when it eomee. Dr. CUdwell always
was in layer of getting en close to nature
en possible, hence his remedy for ooneti-
pation is n mild vegetable compound. It
enn not hnrm the most delioate eyetea
and in not habit forming.
The Doctor never did approve of dras¬

tic phytic* and purges. He did not believe
they were goad for human beings to..put
into their system. Use Syrup Pepsin for
yonrtrlf and members of the family in
eonsiipsthm, bilioutnsee, soar and crampv
itomarh, bad breath, no appetite, head¬
aches, end to break op fevers end colds.
Get e bottle today, at nay drugstore and
observe these three rules of health: Keep
the heed cool, the feet warm, tha bowels
open Tor e free trial battle, just write
"Svrup Pepsin," Dept. BB. Monticello,
Illinois. _

NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

cf the estate of J. A. Crickmore, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, N.
C. notice Is hereby given all parties
holding claims against the said estate
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 20th day of Jane,
1931, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery- All persons
indebted to sold estate will please
come forward and make immediate
settlement
This June 19th. 1930.

CORA I. CREEKMORE,
6-20-6t Admr'x.

See GUS and GUP

Straw Hats
FISHING TACKLE AND
MINNOW BUCKETS
CHICK FEEDER AND

FOUNTS
LAWN RAKES

CEMETERY YASES
GROCERIES

- THERMOS JUGS

Toars to nits,

A. J. Jarman
101 W. Nub St

Opposite P. O. Phona 111

Middle Life
Suffering

itra years ago,
I was in bad
health," says Mrs.
J. B. Bean, of
Kirbyville, Texas.
"1 waa going
through a critical
time, and I suffer¬
ed a lot. .

"My back hurt
almost all the
time, and my lags
and ankles ached.
My head hifrt me

would be almost past going.
"As I had need Cardui be¬

fore, and knaw how much I
had Improved altar taking
K, I got a bottla and atartad

it I coiltinned to naa
it far aavsral months. After
awhile I regained my health,
and I leal that I could never
have gotten through that
awftd time without Cardui."

CARDUI
Hdpt ftMi to Hultk

HIGHEST GRADE
TOBACCO TWINE
Strong, Smooth, White, .

Three Ply,
Will go as far as any on

the market.

5 pound 1L4 yttpackage

SPECIAL PRICES
BY THE 100 LBS.

The Spot Cash Co.
D. F. McKlNNE, President

PAY CASH and PAY LESS

Mansfield and Olympia
TIRES

30 x 3-1-3 Cord Tiros 36.65
39 x 4.40 Cord Tiros Baloon 6.83
40 x 4.60 Cord Tires Baloon 7.66

Eighteen thousand miles Guarantee.
All other sixes at same low price.
Try us for Car Repairing and Overhauling.
We use no Helpers. Only good Mechanics will do your work. Let
us give you a price on. any lob. Nobe Medltn and Ed Strickland,
known to the people of this Sounty, will appreciate your work.

CR08LEY RADIOS and Radio Acessories.
We repair any make of Radio and Guarantee it

EIGHT HOUR BATTERY SERVICE

BECK'S GARAGE
Day Phone 311.Night 46 Looisborg, N. 0.

A A A - SERVICE
Louisburg's Oldest Oarage

Remarkably Low Priced
WICKER FURNITURE

A large selection of styles to choose from. Better
Values in High Grade Wicker Furniture have never
been offered before in this town.

W. E. White Furniture Co.
LonUburg, v: If. Carolina


